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ROSS ISLAND PLAN BELOVED PORTLAND
GLOOM

WOMAN
OVER

WHOSE
CITY. .

DEATH HAS CAST LAST RITES TODAY

IS OP TO COUNCIL
Funeral of Mrs. Sadie Wolfe to

Be Held This Afternoon. '

Mayer Prepares Message

Asking City Fathers to Put ( BELOVED WOMAN MOURNED

'Next Ballot:It orr 'r Pianos in the New .(;r.' Eilers Piano House j
Services at Temple Belli Israel . to l-

-

FEASIBILITY SET FORTH Bo Conducted by Rabbi Wise)

; v..--: H ! "With Solemn Ceremony of Jew-

ish Faith Four Survive).

flashlight Estols Project a One

Prmandcd by Portland" Growth

and l'rr Porrha When

Price Pninrd Reasonable?.

The City Counrtl w!U be asked at It
Best metlnc to rt favorably on the
proponed plan of Mayor stushltaht to

cnulr title to Rnjs Inland. In the
Willamette Klver. for the purpo of
developing a mur.lrlu.il Industrial can-

ter. The Mayor has obtained a six
mnntha option on the Island, which,
tf purchased. Is to coif the eltf
OA't. He lrsires the Wnanoil to adopt
the KMtunry resolution predentin the
proposed purchase to the vote of tha
people at the special election In Janu-
ary.

Following l a measure by Mayor
Rusbllchl addressed to the City Coun-rl- l.

which will be rend at the meeting
Wednesday mornlnic:

"With the ot'Jert of ifcurlnr to tha
people of this city a desirable location
for a mid-rtvr- r park, as well as suffi-

cient around space for a municipal In-

dustrial renter. 1 have obtained a six
months' option on the river property
known as Koss Island. That the peo-

ple may have the opportunity of
for themselves this

property should ba purchased for the
rlty before the tract Is subdivided, or
before the price becomes prohibitive.
I am of the opinion that the question
should ba submitted to a popular vote.

mt Aerea t oss prise.
"Ross Island, and the two smaller

adjacent f the croup, which
are In the proposed purchase,
romprlse an area of something like
acres. The property Is on tha Wil-

lamette, convenient to tha city, and
la one of the few remaining desirable
tr.xts Inside the city's limits- which
could be utilised for park purposes and
f .r the many projects and minor pub-
lic biiitdinss of a larre and arrowing;
ni inl. toit'iv like ours. The price asked
by ttie oe-n- . r la 13'mmwo. which Is not
considered unreasonable by those who
ire in position to know of correct land
r:illes In l'ortlali'l.

"It l my opinion that this land
ihim.il be acquired Immediately. The
Ur-f'- l Mould make a most

nm'-riv- public park, with pos-

sibilities of beli.K In time developed
Into one of the most beautiful free
puMic resorts la the country. With
t;ie fi:!tnif of the lowlands, which can
- accomplished In lime, much wasta

and cou .l be reclaimed and the value
f the entlie tract considerably

A mlJ river park and recre-atio- n

place for the people of this city
womd be an Invaluable asset, and
would i'ortland a unique repute-t.o- n

whlrh would result In attracting
visitors by the beauty and charm of
vur public breathing places.

Ballctls aitea PfevUf.
The two smaller Island would maka

Ideal locations for the grouping of tha
rarloua municipal bulldtBcs that Bra
tow scattered about tha city. On of
tneee Islands oould be set aslda as m

site for a larga Incinerating plant,
which will be necessary befor many
years, Tha second smaller island 1

conveniently located for a municipal
prison and corttagloua hospital. Ar-

rangements could ba mad for oonftnlnf
U cltr prisoners to the Islands and

thair labor wisely directed toward tha
reclaiming and cultivation of wasta
land. Tha labor required for operat-
ing tha Incinerator would ba furnished
by tha prisoners, and la this manner
tha city would ba repaid for tha ex-
pense Incurred In caring for It wards.

"Thara la ample room for storage
Tarda for tha water department, city
tarns, pound, etc.; lowland for tha
dumping of aahe from tha Incinerator,
and a perpetual receiving place for

rtreet-weptn- a and other waata which
heretofore baa been used In tha fill-

ing of eleuKb and gulches that ara
fasf eisapptarin; from the rlty. When
aU tha sloughs throughout tha alty
hare been filled tha problem of dis-
posing of this wasta will ba easily
olved should the city acquire thla land.

A part of the tract set aside for the
pasturing of ever-work- horses used
by tha fir and street-cleani- depart-
ment would arpeal to the human
feelings of our rituer. and would ul-

timately mean the saving of a consid-
erable Item In the care of animals that
would otherwise ba considered useless.
It 1 possible that sufficient hay for
the animal could ba successfully
grows In a part of tha land set asid
for this purpose.

-- Keallilng that It will take time and
money to carry out thla undertaking,
and with the feeling that a rapidly
growing city uch a our hould look
ahead and plan for the future a well
as for the present. I hav given thl
ubject much careful thought. If the

cltv Is to grow and expand In the fu-

ture as It haa during the past few
yrarm. it will be only a matter of time
until all desirable tracts of land suit-
able for such purposes shall have
passed beyond the reach of the people.
1 am therefore of the opinion that tha
city should at this time take step to
acquire this most desirably located
property, and 1 respectiully ask your
honorable bod to pass the necessary
resolution submitting the question to
ti e people so that It can b voted upon
at the same time the :outh Portland
brirfr project Is placed on the ballot."

NEW PRECINCTS CREATED

Voting Strength Make

for Subtllt tsiona.

Tie tVunty Commissioners jester- -
cUv create.! eleven new precincts by
ciititr.ir ui' larffe voting subdivision,
net: en under the law which a. low
t m. en tl.ere are more than
: J e.tctors rcg.sterrj In a precinct.
Ilecause of t e l.eavy rote reclstered
f r.m t..e V. M C A. and surrounding
bull lrr.s t . con.1r.es of preclr.ct I
have been narrowed to tlie area bound-
ed Morrison. Taylor. jiixth and
Tark streets. Tne balance of 29 will
be known hereafter as !Vprecinct 1ST. which take in a large
part of il. e City of St. Johns was cut
In two and precinct 12. whlcli cow
Irc'.uiir a part of Lents and t' e out-so- le

county was also subdivided, num-
ber Hi1 reing entire y outside cor-

porate limit. Another new subdivis-
ion, number J. will take in tast-raereU- rd

eei Westmoreland. inner
precincts provided were 1S.

! KS. 1S and H4V.
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FORGER IS CAUGHT

Circular Picture From Cali-

fornia Identifies Man.

CONVICTION SECURED HERE

Paroled FVton Ik-s-t Itrmrmbrrpd a

Ilavlnff Made Hilly Hyde Chop
a Cord of Wood While Wait-

ing to Arrest Illm.

Through Tatrolman Uyd tha police
have gained knowledge of tha where-
abouts of John L'avls. a paroled
prisoner of the Circuit Court, released
her last April under a three-yea- r sen-
tence, after a series of rhack forgeries.
A circular photograph despatched
broadcast by the Chief of Police at San
Jose. Cal.. falling Into the hand of the
local detective. wa vaguely recog- -
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ntsed by several officer, but it was
not until yesterday that Identification
was made.

Vnder the name A. A. West. Pavl 1

said to have established himself In
Kin Jose, renting an office In the
city' best building and represent. ng
himself to be handling big tract of
land In Mexico and Florida. t'nder
this showing he managed to eontraot
debts to the amount of llO.oPO. say tha
San J.ise Chief, and last February ha
married his stenographer, lie was ar-

rested w.olnr 11 on suspicion and at
last reports was being held for Identifi-
cation. An effort w ill be made to have
him brought back here to answer on
his parole.

Davis Is best remembered In police
circles here as "the man who mada
Billy Hyde cut a cord of wood." on
complaints from Montavllla. last March,
that bad checks to the amount of HOO

had been circulated there. Detective
I'ay and Hyde traced them to Davis,
who was living In the woods In a camp
automobile. In which he intended
traveling with his wife and children.
KaiUng to nnd him after a scout
throughout the vicinity, the detectives
established themselves at his camp, and

I while wait.ng Hyde, out of symthy for
the woman, took an ax and split up a
quantity of wood. When he had finished

I all In slsht. Davis climbed down from
a tree close by. saying. i nau my
mind made up to surrender as soon as
you spilt enouah wood to last the wo-

man while I'm la jail."
I avis pleaded guilty before Judge

Cantenbcin and til sentenced to three
ynT and paroled. After his release,
say the detectives, h" fathered in lvO
on bad checks around Arleta and then
disappeared. He Is said to have escaped
from Jail while serving a sentence of
rive year In Texas for forgery, and he
also served a sentence In California.

"Alrhlp Man' ArfT-Me- J.

Giving hi employment a that of
"alrwhlp man." Phil Banner. It year
eld. as lnan person, waa booked at

the police station yesterday and the
cvk clerk entered hi trade on the
blotter Just as he gave It. Henney es-

caped from tha Mountain View Pani-tnrlti- m

at 8lxty-event- h and Dlvlalon
treats, and wa captured by Patrol-

man at Twentieth and Kast
Madison streets. Just before being
taken, lie had attacked an automobile
belonging to Mr. M. R. McDonald and
had alashed It with a knife, doing dam.
age to the amount of $50.

T. VY. CUTHBERT IS DEAD

Former Portland Business Man

Passes Away at Riverside, Cal.

Word ha reached Portland of the
death of Thoma W. Cuthbert, who was
for many year a prominent Portland
business man. at the Klverslde Hos-

pital. Klveride. Cul.. October 21. of
Inf Inmrr.atory rheumatism.

Mr. Cuthbert was one of the found-
er of the firm of Heail & Co, and wa
Identified with It until he loft Portland
a few year ago on account of 111

health. II was editor of the Laguna
News at the time of hi death. On the
day that the first Issue of the new
paper, which ha founded October 6 of
thla year, wa published he t re-

moved to the Riverside Hospital, and
ha died before the fourth number of
his paper appeared.

Mr. Cuthbert wa bom September 15,
1S3, near Sydney, Australia. When a
boy he came to America with hi par-
ent, who settled on the Paclflo Coast.
He wa married September 15. In
Sacramento, to Miss Celine O'Neill, and
hortly after hts marriage removed to

Portland. Several year ago, while
still associated with Beo.ll St Co.. hi
health broke down, and he removed to
California for a ret- -

The funeral service were held In
Los Angeles October 2J. by Itev. Charles
E. Lock, a near friend of the family.
Memorial icrvlce will be held thla
week in Portland at a time to be an-

nounced later, and afterward the re
main will be Interred In Rlvervle
Cemetery.

Mr. Cuthbert la survived by Celine
Cuthbert. hi wife; John W. Cuthbert,
a brother In Colusa County. California;
W. W. Cuthbert. of Oakland. Cal.. also
a brother, and a sister at Frultvale,
Cal.
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Mr. C. F. TEyyET, So TEARS OF AGE.

Is of

of the food and giving ine
svstem Us full of
This action upon the process
of grat It brings to all
tl.e tl.tsues of body

necessnry to sustenance
n.l to the whole system strength and

vi,cor. It makes the old young and
keeps the your.g strong and vigorous.

Daffy's Malt Whiskey the omly
whiskey that waa taxed by the

a saedlHae durlog Spaalaav
Americaa war.

Bald by drwggtat, grocer and dealers
la sealed bottle, price ai.oo. If aat

rawwre It. let mm we will tell
yw kaw to ebtela It. Write for free dee-t- or

advW boak ef far tabl
aad alek rawav
Taa Du7y Co., Rochester. X. T.

Funeral services of Mrs. Sadie
wife of Adolphe Wolfe, of
Llpman. Wolfe i Co... will be held this
afternoon- at Temple Beth Iarael, at
Twelfth and Main streets. The service
will be by Rabbi Jonah B.
Wrlse. who will also deliver the funeral
sermon. The solemn rite of the Jewish
religion will be Observed, and In ac-

cordance with them thcre.will.be no
music at service.

The sudden death of Mrs. Wolfe has
cast gloom over the host of friends and
acquaintances of the family. For 31
year he resided In Portland and made
herself beloved by all.- -

Home Life I.oved. '

Mrs. Wolfe lived a domestic life, and
while she gave much toward deserving
causes, charity wa ever, quiet.
wa a member of the Council of Jewish

and also was one of the direc-
tor of the Portland Baby Home.
gave liberally to these and other chari-
ties, but always without
notice In a public way. Her chief
characteristic was a love for the quiet
of home life. To the poor and needy

was always sympathetic end
Her home was the center of

many notable social events, but these
always with a cheery,

domestic atmosphere, from which all
formality was banished.

Immediately after marriage. 31

years ago, Mrs. Wolfe came to Portland
with her husband nnd lived here con-

tinuously. years
was born in Piqua, O.. where her
father was one of the best-know- n resi-
dents that part of the state.

Her father Rabbi Isaac M. Wise,
father of TUbbl Wise, of were
intimate friends, and the elder
officiated at her wedding. Her maiden
name was Sadie Wendel.

Mrs. Wolfe was the mother of four
children, three of whom survive
Florence. Stella and George. She also
leave sister. Mrs. Solomon

of Portland, and Mrs. George Fox.
of and a brother In Piqua.

number of other here
and In the East are also bereaved.

mong them are Mrs. Jonah B. Wise, of
a niece, and 'Mrs. N. Llp-

man.- also a niece.
The honorary pallbearers at the fu-

neral today will be Albert Felden-helme- r.

Philip Horace D.
Gustave Simon. Julius

Mayer. Ben Selling. Isaac White. Mar-
cus A. Joseph Simon and
Moses Slchel. of the firm of
Llpman. Wolfe Co. will act as active
pallbearers. They - will be: L. N.
Levlnson. H. T. D. N. Toomey.
R. McRae. M. LaMond. H. Goddard. J.
Rutherford and H.

SLEUTHS' HEARING NEAR

Have rntil
to Answer

Mallett and Moloney, who
were ordered to appear before Judge
Gaten afternoon and show
cause why they should not be
for contempt of court for In

the of Leo W. Martin, when
Martin wa under bail In a habeas
corpus proceeding, have been given
until tomorrow to make their
showing. They will be required to
plead to the charge before
Judge Tuesday afternoon.

Commenting on Governor Wtit'i re-

fusal to grnt paper for
the return of Deputy Sheriff Rinker to
Oregon to stand trial with the detec-
tive on the charge. John C.

McCue. special In the case,
aid:

"Seven men of County,
constituting a grand Jury, have seen
fit to return an against

him with a serious
crime. Governor West act In a

and not a Judicial
but he ha en fit to declare

that these men, who are citizens
on an equal bssl with him, have

Man of 80 Cured
of Nervous Indigestion

This remarkable stomachic and
and strength
Mr. C. F. Tenney,

well past the prescribed
threescore years and ten,

life and eat anything.
He is as as he ever
was.

It has done the same for thou-

sands of and will do
it for
He write: "I have been afflicted

with nervoii for years;
In I cun hardly the
time when 1 have not had some ort
of tomach trouble. But ince I

taking Duffy" Pure
Malt Whiakev 1 can eat
in of course, without
anv bad effect. friends all ay
'how well you are looking." I shall
b 10 In March next, yet I can walk
as nimbly and fleetly as I
coulii. butanot for long a distance
of course. C. F. Tenney, Bement,
111.

Duffy's Pure Vlalt Whiskey
of prniTV gicklluce siie imw

pure distillation clean, selected grain, malted
When

an
taken at meal-tim- e It stimulate the mucous surfaces and little glands

of .tom.ch to healthy action, thereby the dige.tlon and
asii:iliatlon to

proportion nourishment.
digestive Is
as

and organ the the
nutriment their
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Upright Pianos Going ror $100,
$150 and $200---Thin- k of That!
The Sale of the Perry Graves Bankrupt Stock by Eilers Music House Comes, We Find,

Most Opportune for Many Families Who Do Not Wish at the Present Tune to
Invest Much Money, People Who Need a Piano, and Yet Do Not Wish to Rent One.

Many people nowaday have obligation to meet la
many directions. Ia many homes, the Insistent demand
of the wife who once played, or the arrowing children
who should be taking leaeon are simply Ignored from
day to day because of the relatively high prices 9f good
pianos and the difficulty of meeting the large payment.
Ro home want a cheap tln-pan- ny piano, and since, even
nnder the Kller system, real-

ly fine piano cannot be had wlthont some effort, we any
now, la all earnestness, to themi Investigate at once the
sale of thla Perry Graves stock. YnaH own a good plana
It yon do.

We had ta take the pianos, as we have stated, la
order to get the stock of masle nnd musical merchandise.
We have plenty of piano of our own to aell. These
bankrupt-stoc- k Instruments are simply In the way. We
want to get rid of them at once. We got them cheap
and, according to our well-kno- policy, we pass onr
good fortune along to onr friends.

Ho one haa ever seen pianos, new ones, or slightly shop-

worn ones, sold nt these regular auction, knock-dow- n

prices heretofore.
If you wnnt one of these pianos for an even $100, come

nnd get one right away, because the aupply la rapidly
diminishing.

Many have come In, however, to purchase these SIM
aad 1!M styles, and when they found what waa to be
had for 200, Instead of paying cash, they paid the addi-

tional premium and bought one of the 200 styles on
time payments.

The result la that there are but very few of the SSOO

Instruments left, iut we have a very excellent selection
of those to be closed out at 1B0. It U not necessary to
bring nil the cash, for, as stated heretofore, we now
arrange to let any family In thla city and atate have any
one mt these plnnos an payaseata of (4, 95 or $6 a month.
Write or telephone us If yon live out of town.

reople who cell and Investigate Had the exchange
privileges that we grant with the sale of one of these
piano very attractive. At any time within two years,
Ellara Masle House obllgstes Itself to accept any of these
bankrupt-sal- e pianos at the full amount now paid tor It,

erred in their findings after hearing
all the evidence. The Governor" plain
duty Is to ign the requisition papers
and allow the man to be brought back
here and tried.

"The Governor says that Rinker has
been deputised as state agent by the
Governor of Colorado to come to Ore-
gon and take Martin back. If Rinker
comes we will send an officer to meet
him at the state line with a bench
warrant. The Governor's assertion
thot he mny send Martin's former wife

c

absurd,
jurisdiction."

Naturalization
August

certificate deported

Portland's Exclusive
Cross Leathers

T , . exnln- -

s
JjUliUUll O a j - " .

sive holiday merchandise. Newest
EnriisL novelties in fine leathers,
T.oJii t"nr5Ps. Jewel Boxes, rhoto

Frames, Writing Cases, Library Sets, Note
etc. See our window display.
For Monday and Tuesday, offer handsome
tailored Handbags in shades of leather; dou-

ble strap handle, inside purse, leather-line- d and
riveted frames. Reg. $8, while they last, $2.98

Raphael Tuck's Greeting Cards. Finest

collection ever brought the city select from.

Your name these cards insures you of

exclusive Christmas and Year's cards.

important that you order NOW avoid disap-

pointment.
"Cross" celebrated Stationery, stamped two

letters. Regular $1.0G, Monday and Tues-

day 7?f
5 quires paper, stamped order three

Envelopes match, .5(55.00
We do engraving cards, wedding stationery, an-

nouncements, etc. the that's different.

Picture sale still Monday and Tuesday.
paintings, all different, framed close,

gold mats and handsome ornamental gold frames.
Regular $4.85
Still number of those beautiful Oil Paint-

ings deep gold frames, and landscapes
but you'll come early. Regular $12,

while they last 94.85
Framed Carbons beautiful toned Home
Keeping Hearts, Hanging of the Crane, etc. Regj
ular price $5.00, Monday and Tuesday. . .$2.85

toward payment of any of the high-gra- de that
a purchaser, may wish to buy later

This positively Insures against dissatisfaction In every
If the piano you receive, after yon have tried

It a month, or n year, or two years, prove
exnetly to your liking we take It back and allow you al
yon hnve paid for It toward payment of of the Instru-
ments In the regular Eilers Music House line.

Nothing could be more generous more helpful,
particularly to the many families sitnsted a Indicated at
the outset of this article.

There left sale tomorrow several very high
gradrs numerous medium grades and a number of cheap
onr.

There brand new pianos, and some slightly-use- d

pianos and quite a number that have been out on rent
a very abort time.

We have divided the stock Into three group. Instru-
ment in group A go exactly 100. Instruments In
group go glSO. Instruments In group go $200.

These the cash prices. Time buyers will have to
pay an advance of 10 cent, but we'll make the terms

as may desire. Pay S4 or SSof payment ns easy any
a month and have of these pianos sent home Im-

mediately.
Pick out your piano right nway. We propose to maka

the quickest possible kind of work of sale, hence thla
prepoaterou sacrifice.

- They're upright pianos, of them, understand; they're
good ones and go exactly the prices put upon them,
namely t 9100, $150, $200.

There also four elegaat player pianos to
for $425.

Our gnsrantee goes with each Instrument sold, nnd
srC agree to uecept nt any time nt these prices these
Instrument In part payment for any new Chlckertng or
Kimball, or other hlghet-grad- e piano, or for a baby
grand or a player piano that we regularly sell.

Remember, this Is the great piano-buyi- ng oppor-

tunity of yours; come right nway; telephone or write
Eilers Music House, now at corner of Seventh and
Alder treet, the Nation' largest dealer In Piano and
Talking Machines.

a ticket and have their difficulties tried
out here is as the courts of this
state would not have

"Fake"' Alleged.
Verrier, a native of Germany,

was arrested In Spokane and brought
to Portland last night United States
Marshal Short, to stand trial for al-

leged fraudulent use ot the naturaliza-
tion belonging to Eugene
Writ. Verrier was from the
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United States in 190. He Is aid to)

have obtained the certificate of Wrifc
which was authentic, and, returning to
this country, had been passing himself
under the name of the man whose cer-
tificate he had.

Player pianos rented, J12 per month
free music rolls. Kohler & Chase, 375
Washington street

Artificial rood for matches, made from
straw, hn hppn lr.ventfd hv a Frenchman.

Perfume
E rn p oriu m

WE ARE LEADERS IN PER-
FUMES

carrying all the popular-price- d

perfumes as well as the highest-cla- ss

makes. The celebrated
Coty's Perfumes finest odors
in beautiful, quaint-shape- d bot-

tles. Nothing like them ever
shown in Portland. No dupli-

cates in the line; each package
different. Your inspection is in
vited.
Beautiful cut-gla- ss Atomizers,
Powder Boxes, etc. Their equal

would be extremely hard to find. See them.
For Monday and Tuesday we offer Houbigant's
"Ideal" a most exquisite perfume, sold regularly
at $2 per oz. Two days' speciail at, per oz., $1.39
Roger & Gallet's Perfumes Peau d'Espagne, Vio-lett- a,

Vera, Bouquet des Amours, and many other
odors; regular 75c oz., two days' special, oz., 59-Agent- s

for Ed Pinaud's, Houbigant's Violet Pivers',
Marcellis and Valiant's Perfumes.
Dorothy Vernon Toilet Water, regular 25c, Monday-Tuesda- y

special ... 16J
Camelline Face Cream, regular 50o, Monday-Tuesda- y

special 29c
Roger & Gallet's Face Powder, regular $1.20, Monday--

Tuesday special

THE LATEST IN DROP EARRINGS
Be sure you see our advance showing of Drop Ear--rin-gs

most handsome designs. In jewelry section.

OPEN A MONTHLY ACCOUNT WITH US

Ont-of-To- Folka-T- ike advantage of our cut-ra- te prices. Mail us your orders and save money.

Woodard,"'Clarke Co.

A


